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IOWA POLITICS AND NEWS ,

Some Guesses as to the First
Ballot at the State Republi-

can
¬

Convention this
Month.

Neither Lax-oboe nor Shormnn will
hnra n Majority Dark HoriM in

the Hand* of their Groom*

Whnt the Qroonbnokoxi hnvo Done
and What the Granger* nre Go-

ing
¬

to Do lown Supports
Garflold ,

i POLITICAL 1OIKH.
*
,

* ' BpeeM Corrc |wndcncc ol lha PIAnccr I'rcst ,

Dr.i MotNBs , Iowa , Juno 7. The
friends of Mr. Wilson are highly clat-

od over the results of the primary
election in Marshall county , and it
will be greatly inixtjiiificd , to the dis-

comfort
¬

of the friends of Mr. Gear.
But as a matter of fact , it determines

. nothing. The election is a long way
oir. aim there in no telling what time
will unfold : The whole movement

' was injudicious and impolitic on both
Bides.

The friends of Mr. Ilarlan arc quite
Rangumc lie will , by reason nf the
deadlock in the state convention be-

tween Lirrabeo and .Sherman , stand a
pretty good chance of winning the
gubcrnatori.il nomination. Thin ap-

pears
¬

now to be their hope of success ,

liut they sL'cni to forget that there is
Frank Campbell and his friends to be
heard from , and they are iot to bo ig-

nored
¬

, and should the prohibition
question cut any figure m the conven-
tion

¬

, he will get the benefit of it. Mr-
.Larrabeo

.

can scarcely hope to got any
support from that element , if that is

, in issue.
. Good guessers are making figures on

the first ballot in the convention. Ono
who is well posted the other day put-
down 400 to 420 for Larrabeo and yi50

for Sherman. Another put the figures
nearly in the opposite position. It
will require over'500 to nominate. It
appears , therefore , that the friends of
cither do not expect over 400 to start
with. The difference in the expected
vote U not such as to warrant either in-

A success without a contest , and a con-
test

¬

will be pretty sure to inure to tke
benefit of somebody else.

The state press is making considera-
ble

¬

noise about the question of sub-
mission

¬

of the prohibition amendment
to the people , as though that was a
question before the last legislature ,
and will bo before the next , which ia
not the fact. The only question be-

fore
¬

the legislature , on a proK| > sed
amendment to the constitution , ia to
vote for or against it. This must bo
done by two successive legislatures. If
both votp for it , then it goes to the
people , without any act of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. The constitution BO declares and
it is a matter with which the legisla-
ture

¬

has nothing to do. There can bo-

no such question before the legislature
as , whether or not a proposed amend-
ment

¬

shall be submitted to the people-
.It

.

is therefore unjust to put any mem-
ber

¬

of the legislature upon the record
in that way.

After two days' deliberation , the
greenbackers materialized n state
ticket. The men are unknown out-
side

¬

their own county. To pluaso'tho
feminine suffragists they selected a
woman for state superintendent , the
wife of their candidate two years ago.
Their platform is a rehash of that
which is annually served up , with the
exception c'f ono which ia clearly in
violation of the constitution. But of ,

what avail is the constitution with that
ilk ? In view of the fact that the party
lost one-half its vote last year , the
prospect is not Haltering for success.-

TIIK
.

aiuNnr.il
There is much talk that the grangers

will make an ellort to do something in
the legislature this winter ; that they
will attempt to secure a law to prevent
the pooling of railroad companies , re-

bates
¬

and drawbacks , there is a strong
'

, probability ,
* and there is little qucs-

tlon'
-

such a law will bo enacted. The
pcoplo have become indignant at the
course of railroad companies in this
regard. Towns , cities and town-
ships

¬

have taxed themselves heavily
to Hccuro additional roads in their
midst , that they mightn't the bcno t-

of competition ; only to find an organ-
ized

¬

pool at all competitive points , by
which nothing was gained for the out ¬

lay. The people are therefore ripe
for a law which will positively prohibit
pooling , IJoyond this , I do not be ¬

lieve there is any intention of moving.
There is great demand for railroads
all over the state. The people want
them , and they will bo likely to inter-
poao

-

unfriendly legislation which will
stop railroad building. There is now
greater harmony between the people
and railroad companies than has ex-

isted
¬

for many yearn , but at the same
the poonlo have set their faces against

-the pooling business , and they1 have
the will and the power to stop it. I
notice somu of the northern press are
attacking the railroad commUaionor-
Hyatom , on the ground that it is very
expensive , with no corresponding
favorable results. It is the , best which

> lias yet boon devised , AO long as the
railroad companies have to pay tin
expenses , except the bare use of an-

omco which Is furnished by the Htate ,

NATIONAL POLITICK.
Some ono is writing to the , Chicagc

papers tliat Iowa republicans nro in-

digiuuritat the courao pursued by tin
admiimtration against Conkling. Thoj
must draw on their imagination largelj
for their facts , and know very little
ol the sentiment of Iowa republicans
Is it reasonable to suppose that low :

republicans who went to the Chicagc
convention solid for Jim lilaino , am
never gave the least recognization o
the imperial Koscoo , came homo urn
rolled up 80,000 majority for Garfioh
and the anti-third-torm doctrine , havi
now ilopped over to the other side
Not a bit of it. If they had the clianc
they would make quick work of hi
life to Bocuro a certificate of gooi
character , Ho would require u soarcl
warrant to ascertain whether or not h
was a candidate. Iowa republican
stand today whore they did a yea
ago , and while they admit and admir-
Conkling's ability , they don't like th-
Btyle. . ,

Tiip ma (iLvcoHK WOKS.
' * On the return to Buffalo of Messr-
sIlamlin , proprietors of the America
Glucose Works , the largest in th-
world,1 the citizens made an effort t
secure their retention , and induce'
the city council to makes reduction o

their water tax , which waa enormous ,

Meetings wore hold , but to no pur-

pose.

¬

. It has boon definitely deter-
mined

-

to inovo the works hero so soon
as the necessary buildings can bo-

erected. . Those works will add nearly
2000 to the population. This removal
has also started several other largo
factories. The owners of a large
tobacco factory , employing nevcral
hundred people , are now negotiating
for land here , and if ft suitable location
can bo got they will move horc.
Eastern manufacturers and capitalists
are beginning to see that this Is one
of the host points in the west. The
movement is contagious and will
spread largely.

IIAIMIOAII ) .

The St. Louis , DCS Moincs & North
crn has advertised for bids for
constructing the first fifty miles nf
road , which will start it toward St.-

Paul.
.

. The intention is to have the
work done and the road in operation
by October.

The Chicago , Hurlington A Quincy
railroad are surveying a branch from
Oscoola to this city , along the roulo of
the Csccola A Dos Moincs Narrow
Outgo. The narrow gunge people de-

clare
-

it is only a bluff to kill oil' their
pony prospect ; that the Chicago , Uur-
lingtoii

-

A Quincy railroad company
have no intent to build the branch ,

while the latter declare they have.
Ono thing is certain , both will not bo
built , nnd the president of the pony
road reclares his will bo put through.
Meanwhile , the DCS Moincs A Kansas
City arc quietly moving in that direc-
tion

¬

, nnd declare they will build if
there are forty roads on that route.
Three parallel roads would be a novel-
ty

¬

indeed E. Q.

CALIFORNIA WINES.-

Thojr

.

are Rapidly Driving
French Brands out of-

Market. .

n r'nuniiico Call-

.NKW
.

YOUK , May 30. The Tribune
says : In the last three or four years ,

but more especially linco the winter of-

187D80 , the consumption of American
winus has increased to a marked ex-

tent
¬

in Now York nnd throughout the
country A few hours' stroll through
some parts of the city , including the
cast side of the region known as the
French quarter , will convince any ono
that over GO per cent of the liquor
stores , which formerly dealt exclusive-
ly

¬

in foreign spirits , or in American
whiskey and beer only , are now sell-

ing
¬

largo quantities of California
ports , sherries and clarets. The rea-
son

¬

for such a change , in a great
measure , is attributed to the ravagess-
of the phylloxera in Franco , and to
the consequent failure of three succes-
sive

¬

French wine crops , If. b an un-
abputed

-
fact that of medium grade

wines not the time-honored brands
for which fancy prices are paid the
supoly in France is not sufficient at
present to meet the homo consumption.
Frenchmen know this , but they also
know by experience that the exporta-
tion

¬

of their wines is a lucrative busi-
ness.

¬

. ' In consequence , every cask pro-
duced

¬

in Giroude for exportation i

expanded four or five times - that is , a
little real Bordeaux is ak llfully mixed
with a great deal of-

oiiDlijAHV ouArr JVICK AND WATEK-
To which some Spanish wine is added
to give it "body then' the whole is
drowned in a quantity of California
winoand sent to this country as gen-
uine

¬

Bordeaux ; or elseas, may often be
the case , the blending is done in Now
York "by the agents of foreign firms.
People , therefore , have grown suspi-
cion

¬

in regard to the 1 ranch wines
Hold in this country , and are now in-

clined
¬

to prefer the homo brands. The
demand for thc.se is so grert that , as a
prominent wine merchant told a Tri-
bune

¬

reporter the other day , "If it in-

creases
¬

much more , American wines
will soon be n staple article , like BU-
gar , tea and coUeo. " More and more
money is being invested every day in
the wine business , and according to-

Arpad Hanizthy , the Hungarian pro-
ducer

¬

of California , over 30,000,000
are invested on the Pacific Coast alone.
Last year , California produced 10,000-
000

, -
gallons ( ifvvino , of which 700,000

gallons were sweet wine ; of brandy ,
150,000 gallons were manufactured ;

also raisins to the value of 8100000.
The sale of grapes for table use yield-
ed 3150000.

TUB TOTAL YJKMi
From the culture of the grape amounts
to S-.lJOO.OOO. Over 10,000 acres wore
planted in urapo vines al o , and it is
said that this year 20,000 acres will bo-
added. . Good rnpo lands can bo had
in some localities for from ten dollars
to forty per acre , while in others they
are valued as high as $100 an acre. It
costs on an average about 875 to pre-
pare

¬

and plant an acre with vinoa be-
fore

¬

they boar and return profit. Ho-
side the land already in use for gnipo
culture , there are over 100,000 acres
of unsurvoyod land in California unit-
oblo

-
for this purpose. According to

the merchant above mentioned , the
increasing demand for California wine
will not cause a rise in the prices , de-
spite

-
the fact that grape growers hut

winter asked almost double prices for
their grupes.

ONE KVIL ,
however , which may result from the
populmity of homo wines is an in-
crease

-

in the low grades of imitation
"charged" champagnes , which tend to
produce a prejudice against all Ameri-
can

¬

champagnes. There are over
half a houses carrying on the
manufacture of spurious aparkling
wines in New York , two of them
being on Broadway. The method of
operating simple. The raw wind is
cleared by the use of aluminum ,
gelatine and alum-tho latter impart ¬

ing to it great brilliancy. After being
treated with a Jlavored syrup , the
wine in changed like soda water , car ¬

bonic acid gas by placing the bottom
torn under a fountain. In this process
the wino is liable to bo ingregnated
with both lead and copper , which have
the ellect of disorganizing alike thu
wine and the consumer's atomach.
Nausea , headache and other ills re-
sultis-

id
from drinking wparkling wines

thua prepared.-

Bro.

.

ill

to . Garduor'v School
Uttroit Frvo Trt-m. ,

"I hold heah in my han'a letter
from Now England , axin1 mo what
institusliuu of Tamil1 graduated
at , " began the old nian. on tlio doga
were turned out and the dours locked.
"Do writer may have bin in almost ,
an' ho may liayo meant to insult mo ,
but I have only ono reply. My school-
house

-

was do cotton-field ; my teachei
was do slave oberaoor uid his whip
my text-book wo* do hoe , do ax , uc

cotton-gin and do auction-block. For
obor thirty yVra I was an ox , to bo
whipped , starved , worked , tshot ,

burned , sold or placed in n posishun-
to plcaso do whims ot n master,

Dat was my college , an' I kill look-

up an" down dis hall an' sco do faces
of a score of men who graduated whl-

me from do same institushun. Our
school did not teach us to read or
write ; our teachers did not seek to
inculcate principles of varchow , hon-

esty
¬

an' integrity. No ono could
blame us fur bein' bad , an' yet , hold-
in'

-

a flocoml place as wo do , offcolor-
an' ignorant , I will put do records of-

do ton old slaves in dis hall tonightt-
igin do records of any ten white men
of do same ago. Dar am not a
drinker in do lot ; not one of dem has
bin accused of a crime. Ebcry man
lias a good roputashun fur sobriety an"
honesty , an * his word am taken as fur
as a man's word kin go-

."I
.

kin show you in Detroit 500
white men , all well educated , well-
taught , an' havin' a life-time do fltart-
of us , who am poorer dan we ar' ; who
am tricky , dishonest an' widout a
work , an' who dodge constables an'
avoid creditors same as wo look out
for mad dogs , It am not edicaahun
that makes do man any mo' dan it am-
do harncBS dot makes do hoss. I daily
meet viiUiasinctn [on dis subjeck. 1

know white men who emaginc dat a-

son's' fuchur am all serenely settled as
soon as ho kin write fo' lines of Latin
an' translate six lines of Greek. 1

know cull'd men who have worked
night an" day an" worn old clothes an'-

libcd on nullin to cram deir boys full
of edicashun. It am true dat do-

mo' cdicashnn wo linvo do less
vice wo hab , but doan' 'p too fur.
America stands to-day ino front rank
of ntiflliiins , an' yit her leadin men
am not her college graduates. Take
do men in Detroit who war' educated
do mos' an' you h'ar de leas' of dem.-

Doy
.

am not at do head of our big fac-

tories
¬

, in our big stores , or plannin'-
an' carryin' out our big enterprises.-
Mo'

.

dan five hundred college an' high
school graudates arc book-keepin' an'-

storoclorkin' in dis wery city on sala-

ries
¬

of loss dan $20 a week. Fin' me-
a college graduate among do mer-
chants.

¬

. Fin' me ono along do ribber-
front. . Fin * mo ono among do ship ¬

owners. Fin' me ono among do to-

bacconists.
¬

. Does a college cducashun
direct do atT.urs of our big stove works ,

our locomotive works or our dozen
railroads

"I toll you , my friends , a boy wid-
hossftcnflo in his head to begin on ,
tempered up wid two or three y'ars of
union nchool educaahun , will make his
way where graduates can't go. Our
mos' successful business men am al-

most
¬

self-educated. Men who nebber
saw a college have invented our rcap-
'ors

-

, mowers , sowing machines an *

labor-savin" masheenery. Men wid-
decstrick school cducoshuns havu built
our biggest ships an' planned our
grandest enterprises. Star-gazin' ,

poetry an * philosophy am well nutf ,

but it has been native genius an' biz-
ess

-
push which made dis kontry what

t am-
."Fust

.

feel o your boys an' sec if-

e Lawd gin 'em any hess sense. If-

p did , it am your duty to develop an'-
lirect it. If ho didn't , do only way
.o prevent men from callin' dom fules-
m'jdiots am to pack'cm off to col-
ego an' stuff 'em so full of Greek ,

Latin , orator}', ancient history an"-

lassical filop dat some of it will spill
ber whenober duy open deir moufs.i-

Ve
.

will now purceod wid our reg'Iar-
mrccedin's. . "

George I Graham , Esq. , of 820-
Sorth Nineteenth street , Philadeli-
hia

-

, Pa. , a widely known journalist ,

iinoimcea his loss of a war inheritt-
ico

-

in thu shape of a chronic case of-

heumatism , by the use of ono bottle
i St. Jacob's Oil , after all other spe-
ifics

-

had proved of no service-

.WOMAN'S

.

AVISDOM.
New Haven Palladium : "She-

nsmta that it is inoro impor-
anco

-

, that her family shall bo kept in
nil health , than that she should have
ill the fashionable dresses and htyle.s-
if the times. She therefore sees to-

t , that each member of her family is-

iiipplied with enough Hop Bitters , at-

ho first appearance of any symptoms
) f ill health , to prevent a fit of sick-
icss

-

with its attendant expense , care
and anxiety. All women should exor-
rciso

-

their wisdom in this way. "
jl-codifcw-15

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.-
Dr.

.

. Kind's Now Discovery for ( 'on-
umption

-

is certainly the greatest
ncdical remedy over placed within the
'each of suffering humanity. Thou-
lands of once helpless silifercrs , now
oudly proclaim their pniiso for this

wonderful discovery to which they
wo their lives. Not only does it posi-
ively

-

euro Consumption , but Coughs ,
?olds , Asthma , Mronchitia , Hay
''ovor , Hoarseness and all aifections of-
ho Throat, Chest and Lungs yields

at once to its wonderful curative pow-
r as if by magic. Wo do not ask you

11 buy a largo bottle unless you know
what you nso gutting. Wo therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
Iruimists , Inn A MuMAiioN. and got a-

rial bottle free of cost which will con-
Inco thu most skeptical of its wonder-
ul

-
merits , and show you what a regu-

lar
¬

ono dollar Irattlo will do , For
sale by Ish A McMahon. ((4))

HUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE ,

The UKKT BALVI ; in the worU for
2uts , Urusios , Sores , Ulcora , Salt
Ithoum , Fever Sores , Tettor , Chapp-
jd

-

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salvo
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion

¬

in every case or money refunded-
.Frice25

.
cents per box. For aalo by

Bulv Ish A McMahon Omaha.

RIPVPI CQ ' "" A "nt far COI-UMIIIA
I ULCO i and OT1X ) JUOVUUH-

.threvc'tiit
.

btmiip ( or Catalogu-
aiij 1'rko I.Ut contaluim ; fu-
luloruiatlon ,

N , I , D , SOLOMON ,

Paints , Oil and Gloss
OMAHA , NEB.-

NOTICE.

.

.

, Cllbi'rtYi -xti will take notk-e tliat on the 30tl
d ) ol A | ril , A. U. mi , the fount ) JiuUeo;
ItougUM County. Ntbnwka , luuul nn crdir o-

attaihuifiit lor Iho urn ol tr-0 ID an aillon itunil-
ng Mote him , whi-riln Arthur A 1'wktr

I'lalntlrT , and ( liltcrt Wwnon , defendant ; tha-
I ro | trt ) , tolt ; r'undt line been atUUivd un
derkala order. S ld uuuo w u vontlnurU to ta
btu da) ol Julr , IBS ) , at 9 o'llork . m-

.AllTUVll
.

A. I'AUKKH
I'ltlntlfr.

OVIUA , Juiio 9, IbJl t ) tj thur-J3

".

D. F , Manderson ,

AT LAW.ATTORNEY - -

2(2( KirnHtn St.0nuh , N> 1 .

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.'aldwell

.

'
, Hamilton & Co. ,

tnnnctcd mme M thftt ol an Incor-
porated oank.

Account * kr' ' " M'tiT * K0'1' "iM * 'o-
Iffht check without notice.-

C

.

rtlfleikte ot deposit l cd rrtjablo In three ,
Ix and t cl e month *, bearing Interest , or on-

cmand without Interest-

.AdtancM
.

m* !' to ctntomers on approreJ iccu-
itlet

-

t nmkct raid of Interest.
Buy and cell pold , hllli of ctch-inge , go crn-

ment
-

, etAte , county and city tends-
.traw

.

lKht Jnfti on KnKhnd , Ireland , Scot-
and , and all ) <ut ol Kurojie ,

Sell Hurotican JASWRO tlckcU.
COLLECTIONS PUOllPTLY MADB.

United States Deposit-

ory.NationalBank

.

OK OMAH-

A.Cor.

.

. 13th nnd Parnum Sts.L-

DKST

.

NANKING KSTABLISIIMEXT IN-

OMAHA. .

SUCCESSORS TO KbUNTZE DROTHERS. )
KtTMIUSIlrD l&V) .

as a National Hank Atigiiet 20 , 18G-

3.At'lTAb

.

AND PIIOFITS OVEIl 300 000i-

cclally[ aiithorlred by the Secretary of Treas-
ury to reecho subscriptions to the

UNITED STATES

4 Per Cent. Funded Loan ,

OPflCF.M AMD DIRICTOla :
IERMAN , Vrcsldcnt-

.Afut'mi
.

KofNTr , Vice President ,

II. W. YATKH , (Xwhler.-
A.

.
. J. I'oiTtKTO.t , Attorney.

JOHN A. URr.ioiiTo.i.-
K.

.
. II , DAVIS , Ajst. Coahter.

Tills bank receives deposits lthoutrcg.inlto-
mounts. .

IKSUCS time ccrtlflcAtcs bearing Interest.
Draws draft ! on San Fronctnco and principal

itle of the United States , alao , Dublin ,
Mlnburnh and the principal cities of tin conti-
ent

-

of Kuro ] c ,

Sells ] rvwciijcr tickets for emigrants In the In-
man line. mayldtf

ORDINANCE NO. 46O.

n ordinance toprctcnt iiuiliLitini ; boo1.3 In-

ulillc library
Uo It ordained by the City Council of the City

f Omaha , tufollown :

Stxtiox 1. Any ixjrson who shnll willfully or-
lalisclousl ) , cut , urttcupon , injure , deface , tear
r destroy anj book , ncugpnper , plate , picture or-
ngrotlnipt. . beloiiKln ),' to the Omaha public
brary nhail be liable to n fine of not lc than
ne dollar or more that IU e dollars for urry such
flense.

SECTION Z. All nets or part of nctn In conflict
Hh tills ordinance are hereby repeated.-

Signed.
.

( . ) THUS. II , UAIf.GV,
I'rui't City Council.

Passed Slay 31st , 1SS1.
Attest :

J. J. L. C. JEUKTT,
City Clerk-

.IpprotolJ
.

unc 7th , 1SS1.JAilES E. BOYD ,

ORDINANCE NO. 459.

n ordinance to establish the grade of Cumlng
trcct from iinl at. west to its limits.-

He
.

It ordained by the City Council of the City
f Omaha , as follows :

SKCTIOV 1. That the grade of Cumin-; street
iest of Twenty-third be and the same l < herebv-
atabllihvd 0.1 follows : (<***9-

SKCTIOX2. . llcglnnlnx with an elevation at the
rthuest curb of Z3d and Cuinlng streets o-

fweiity feet abate datum , thence by-
inifonn ascent to the e-.v-"t curb of Saundcn-
trett to an of fc.t , thcnco-
o the Hot curb of Saunden street to an
ion of feet thcnco to an ulututlon-
f scunt.vaix and live tenths feet at the cast curb
f Tiuiton btrcct , and 8e > feet
legation at the west curb , thence continuing

nest uniform accents and iletentH between
ed uitli cletatlon , as follows :
West curb dKfolon btrcet (Mi)

lght-tlx feet , wcat curb of Montana street ((11)-

ne
)

hundred and one feet , eait enrb of Center
tret't (11 31) one hundred and thirteen und
lie-tenths feet , west curb ono hundred and
onrttcn feet , eaHt curb Idaho street ( I 1)) one
iundri.il anil Illtetn , west ono hundreil nnd four-
ceil

-

and one-half (114)) ) feet , ca > t curb Charles
truit one hundrid und nine (109 feet , unt curb
f l.liiettr cot ( IDj ) one humlrcd and and
uc half , and w est curb one hundred anil six UtHl)
rat enter of bloik between Tllnmi and Line
treet nn liundrul and nine (10U ) fiet , w eit curb
if TiliiLin btrcet ((118) one hundred and eighteen
ect , tail curb of Dutton street ono hundred and
etinl ) flic (175)) feet , ta t curb of Summit
trcct ((241)) two hundred ono thirty four feet ,

(235) two hundred and feet
cast curl ) ofeot utreU two humlrcd anil llfty
our ((2itfett) , went curb two hundred and lift )

( } .'.! feet , thence In unifonii ascent to an-
luxation of two hundreil and KiiUfourJOI ) feet
t a | nint thirteen ftet w est uf thu e.i t line of the
ountry roail-
.Sraiu.s

.

3. Tlie grade (.legation of the south
urlu kliall correspond In all rcJ | cUn at poInU-
ptilllui ulth that uf the north curbs of Cumlng-
trixt CAceptini ; at thu followliig points uhlcii
lull bu [ ccltledYcat curb of iil street
unit ) three ((73)) feet , eait turl > of West street
251)) two hundred and llfty-one fett , west rurb of
Vest utrett ((252)) two hunpred and llfty-two feet *

SKCTIOX 4 , 'Hits Ordinance bhall be In forcu on
and after Its i asujc.S-

l.'iie.
.

( .! ) TIIOH. II. 1IAII.EY ,
1'nvt't City Council-

.tletJ J. U (J. JKUHFT,
City Clerk ,

.a ) 3Ist , labl.-

l
.

J uno'tti , Isal.
JAMES K. IIOV1)) .

ORDINANCE NO. 462.-

An

.

ordinance amending section 1 ami scttlon-
ot> chapter 3J. of rev lied ordinance * | wcd-

'cliniarj '.'7th , 1372 , ami approved JIarill IMI-

tu ft onhlnctl by the Clt) Council ol tlie Clt } of

1. Tlie suction on chapter 3U of the
. etl xlorillnaiiie of thuClt ) of Omalia , itamiv-
tlltiruar ) 27lh , 18"auO approveil Marih lut ,

IS72 , In ) amended o u to read an lollo : U
lull Iw uiilAMfnl for an ) | er ) ii or pcnoiu to-

oiien iDiiJiut ur nunaL'e any theater , ctincert ,
frcm , or iiny otlicrexlilliltlon , thovt or umu.o.-

incut

.

, nf the kind or t liancter herein luentlonei
furiuy at any joint within tlU| city without
liavln a llcenac for u tlulnjj , 1'rov tiled ttuvt ex
tilbltionii , how < , or aiinuciiicnU had or held ll-

nnylUiiiMxIh&ll or lull require nollccnM-
nd | rev iilui further tlut uu llceiwe Jullbo, roiilrcd|
for iliunh or wheel conit-rU , Itxtnriu , literary or-

ilrumatk eritertulnnieiiti jflvuii liy tltluiu of thin

, Th t Mttlon < of wild tliapter 39 b-

aineiideil w an to read " follow : Thu fullowlmr-
rrt. . hill IwilurKLiI for llceii a baued unJtr
the I'nuUlon nf thU chapter-

.t'lrnu
.

uuh tuenty-fuur hour* , $'X>Q.

Hide liuw with drcua , vach t ct-four houin ,

610.rjcli rifri'blimcnt iUnd traveling with clrciw ,

isuh twenty-four liourn , * ' .

tocli and ft cry tight or kUck rope | * r-

foniuniu
-

In thu o | cii air from houw; to huu u or-

en an ) oiivn tot or common , 10.
Koch uliootlinf irallery per ) car , f2S-

.liu.li
.

iiwro iiiln trcl |n.rforniane , 81-
6.rJuhhallorhulldliitftobo

.

UMX ! a a theater ,

theater comlque or other plwo ofpuhllc amuse-

"Kvfrj'e'jlSb'ltloii

-

" ' ' of 'natural curlwltlef freaks of
nature or learned and U1U ! anlnuU. ) wr ilaj 2-

.Kach

.

vihlbltlon of t ntrito |uUin ullRlit of hand
performance ot other trick amusement not alwvu-
uicntioiud IH.T d y, 16-

rUih
-

vvhlbitloii uf a variety bhow or concert ,

25
rich Iiutrumcntalor tocul c-onccrt. * 10-

.Kvcry

.

exhibition pf ne > '.f
HKCTIUX 8. 'flat Mttlon 1 and wctlon 4 of ea-

ldttsffX %tuorsr , afrui ii-

airaia1 *" !'roi"andworst".ruAtuv
'

. : ,
' lWt city Council-

.Attc

.

t :

j. j. uc.JKWrrrr.
City Clerk.-

1'idoixl
.

Hi ) JUt. 1W1-

.Approv
.

cd Juut Tth , mi. BOVI )(

il ) or.

B aswitz & fells ,

OMAHASHQESTORE

1422 Douglas St.

LARGE STOCK ,

GOOD GOODS ,

LOW PRICES.

Burt & Mears5

Gents' Shoes and Ladies' Pine
Shoos a Specialty.

Je3cod-

CmD.T. MOUNT. ,
MANCrACTURKR AND DKALKR IN

SADDLES AND HARNESS ,

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Nob.A-

OF..ST

.

FOB TI1H CKLIBRATHO

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals anil a Diploma of Honor , with the

cry highest award the Judges could bcntow w aa
awarded this harness at thu Centennial Exhibit-
ion. .

Common , alio llanchmen's and Ladles' SAD
DLES. Wo keep the largest stock In the nest ,
and Invite all who cannot examine to scnil (or-
prlcca. . lapDU-

M. . R. RISDOM ,

General Insurance Agent.
REPRESENTS :

PIKEN'IX ASSURAh'CE CO , of Lon-

don
-

, CNh AHHeU $5,107,127-
VESTCIIKSTEH , K. V. , Capital l.tOO.OJO-

HE JIEllCIIANTS. of Ncwaik. N. J. . l.COO.JO-
OIKAItU F1UU , 1hlladclphl.i , Capital . 1,000,000-
OHTIIWEhTEUN NATlONAL.UvpItal UOO.OO-
OIUKMK.V3 FUND , Calitiunla MO.OO-
OKITISll AMLKICA AbSUUANCE CO. l.VOO.tXX )

EWAUK FHIE INS. CO. , Assets . . . . bOO.OO-
OMEUICAN CENTRAL , As-nets BCO.OO-

OSouthcxut Coc. of Fifteenth and UouclasSt. ,
OMAHA , NKI1

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDI-

ABITTERS

O

ILEE & CO. ,

Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.-

GEO.

.

. H. PARSELL , M. D.I-

tooms
.

In Jacobs' Jlloek , up stairs , corner Cap
al avenue and Kiftfenth strctt. Hesldence.t4i-
icnii.in avenue. May bo consultixl at ruaiden-
om 7 to 0 p. m. , cxrt'pt Wedncsilays.S-
l'BCiALTV

.

Olwtctilcs and Diseases of npnwi-
llco hours , 0 to 11 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. ; Sun
iys 5 to 7 D. in. " ' 12 C-

mo

CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore ( E )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.

1

3ii
I have adopted the Lion us a Trade Mai k , and

all my L-OO.H will l HTAMI'KD with the LION
ami my N AM K on the mine. NO (JOOD3 AUr
GENUINE WITHOUT TIIK AI10VK HfAMl'S.-
'he

.

best material U HUM ! nnd the iroit skilled
workmen are cnmlav ed , aiul at the lowest CUB-

Mirleu. . Anon * vvlshinif a prico-lUt of good will
outer ft favor l ) sending for one ,

DAVID SMITH MOORE ,

1880. SHORELINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IK TUB C.M.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-

No

.

chanzu of cars between Omaha and St. Louis ,

and but one between OMAHA auil-
NKV YOU-

K.SX2K
.

Daily PassengerTrainsRKAC-
IIINQ ALL

EASTEIW AND WESTERN CITIESulth LESS
CHAKOES and IN ADVANCE Pi ALL

OTHEIt LINES.-

ThU
.

entire line Is cquipix *! ulth rulliiun'iI-
alaco Sleeping Can , I'alaco Day Coojlw*. Miller's
Safiity Platlonii and Coupler , and the celebrated
WiMtlnghouie Alr-braVe.

l rst-o tlat ) our ticket rcadi VIA KANSAS
CITV.ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL ULUKKS IUU-
road , < Ia St. Jcwoph and fet. Louis.

Tickets for sale at all coupon stations In the
West. J. r. 13AHNAHD ,
A. C, DAWES. Oen. 8ui t. , St. Jawnb. Mo-

Oen. . raw. andTtikct Agt. . St. Joseph , Uo.-

W
.

, C. SIACURUT. Ticket Agent ,
10 0 Farnliam street.-

AKPT
.

Boun , f

A. CRUIGKSHANK & CO. ,

Have Just Received.another Large Invoice of
the VERY LATEST STYLES IN

PARASOLS

They are more BEAUTIFUL than
any they have yet received and still
ewer prices.

*THEY AHE ALSO IN 11EOEII'TAND JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID LOT OF

THE VKUY LATKST STYLKS.

Among which are the " Mother Hubbard ,
" " The

ledingote ," and "Dollman ," in Linen, Alapacca, and
Barege.

Also from the Auction Rooms of New York a fresh addition to their Ex-
raordinary

-
Bargains in

EMBROIDERIES ,

WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT HALF PRICE.

MAX MEYER & BRO.

the Oldest Wholesale and
Retail Jewelry House in-

Omaha. . Visitors can here
find all novelties in Silver-

Ware , Clocks , Rich and
Stylish Jewelry , the La-

test
¬

, Most Artistic , and
Choicest Selections in
Precious Stones , and all
descriptions of Fine
Watches , at as Low Pri-

ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farn-
ham Streets.
MAX MEYER & BRO.

MAI IETER & BED ,

O IVEK
LEADING

MUSBG HOUSE
IX THE WEST I

General Agents for the j

Finest and Best Pianos and {

Organs manufactured. I

Our prices are as Low as
any Eastern Manufacturer
and Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold >"

,

for cash or installments at
Bottom Prices.-

A
.

SPLENDID stock of
Steinway Pianos , Knabe
Pianos , Vose & Son's Pi-
anos

¬

, and other makes.
Also Clough & Warreu , |

Sterh'ng , Imperial , Smith
American Organs , &c. Do
not fail to see us before pnr-
chasing.

-

.
'

I
EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANU-

KACTURINOJEWELERS. .
LAUOr-ST STOCK O-

FSoldandSilver Watches aid Jewelryinthe Oity
Come and ace our stook , as we will be pleased to show go-

ods.SSiSMfcP3'
.

EDHOLM & ERICKSON.
f.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago ,

A Department for Children's Clothing.-
Wo

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety , and a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats, Caps , &o , These goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-

A

.

large TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.-

8X1X1
.

T7S.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor , 13th


